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NAVAL EXPLOIT BY ITALIANS 
RANKS WITH ZEEBRUGGE RAID

O—

GERMANS FAIL IN ENDEAVOR 
TO TAKE BRITISH POSITIONS

\
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Member for Westmoreland Makes 
Specific Accusations in 

the Çommons.
Oie of the Most Audacious 

Feats of War, When Aus
trian Battleship Was Tor
pedoed in Pola Harbor.

Attack Near Mesnil is Repulsed, While 
British Carry Out a Successful Raid at 
Hebutème, Inflicting Heavy Casualties!

AUSTRIANS GERRYMANDER BOHEMIA 
TO DEPRIVE CZECHS OF RIGHTS Â

A JUDICIAL ENQUIRY|I s
%New Plan Put» German Minority in Control, Tending 

to Dismember Country—To Provoke 
Violent Opposition.

Doherty Promises It in Connec
tion With Specific Charges 

by Archambault. *

t ■
;1 Italian Naval Headquarter». May 32. 

MRbe detail» of the recent Italian 
Serai exploit at Tola show «hat It wm# 
toe# »f the most audacious feat* of the 
per, worthy to rank with the British 
et Zoebrute:- Pi-fie were lone 
lared by Lieut. Commander Pelle
grini, who adopted unusual mean# of 
nterecy to safeguard the project. To 
divert attention ho took eerrtce in the 
■trenches on the POave, and when ready 
Jo start gave out that be was going 

I to visit M# friends. He waa accom
panied by another officer and two 
baiiors.

The party waa escorted by destroy
ers ' and arrived at Pola at 2 o'clock 
ill the morning. It was dark, aa the 
moon had been down two hours. A 
yght wind blew off she re, which pre
vented the sounds df preparation 
going landward. The entrance of the 
channel was 400 yards across, with a 
long nock leading into the great bar- 

in which lay Austria’s fleet of 
lattleshipe, cruiser* and destroyers, 
««circled by a frowning terrace of land 
b*ti*rie* •

is the obscurity the guerdehlp at 
the entrance w«* dimly visible swung 
te one ride, the guafds appajwithr 
*»leev There ws# complet» lack of 
wstehfulnets.

Dash in Dark nose, 
piaal preparation waa nOw made for 

g da* in the darkness. Commander 
Pellegrini and his companion* put on 
tetter stilt* which mild be inflated. 
The plan was to discharge torpedoes 
at the big whip, then blow up their 
own .wait, jump evettoerd and wait 
capture or drowning. All realised 
that there was practically « chance
0fOemman4#r "priHgrinl wee perfectly 

'fceol ae l» bade aood-tye. Me superior 
Office- earing. "You are putting your 
Lead In the lion's mouth ’

Thrse Lines of Defense, 
ffgw they encountered three euc- 

beeelve lines of defense. First a 
gnerd sht-p. then a line of wooden 
b4oy% msiking a ehaln of mine», and 
ebro a heavy steal net strung from 
tsMr to bank. How they were able 
to r met rate these obstructions must 
remain t, mystery, particularly au to 
the «tec! net, which wa# apparently 
an tmpaaeable barrier.

An escort waited almost an hour, 
When the silence waa -suddenly broken 
bv two distinct explosion's of toipe- 

. does, followed by the sound of an 
alarm gun in the Inner harbor.

In Heart of Fleet.
Soon after*, two signale of parti- 

rriored lights *1owly rose from the 
rentre of the haibor, showing that 
Commander Pellegrini had pentrated 
*<r the very heart of the fleet and 
wa* sending -signals from the midst 

it.
The first signal meant, -Have tor

pedoed a battleship,” and the second 
said. “Don’t mind us; we bave no 

. thence."
I 1 This last signal was the agr
h liergeney sign which wae to be 
feL ! -4 n case there wae no opportunity to 

1 give help. It is believed that they 
I blew up their craft and too* to the 

■ iwater in accordance with the pro- 
l mm, as an explosive time bomb had 
| been set to go off even if the craft 

was under water.
Commander Missing'

6 tii the meantime, the eky was vivid 
writ searchlight» and the land oat- 
teriee were pouring a terrific fire on 
the eecort. They clung to their work 

* I for a time and then left, with 40 
eearchlights, and countleee batteries 

’ playing upon them.
, Ae daylight broke a fleet of enemy 

E. airplanes swooped down, but wae 
‘ beaten off by a «mailer fleet of Italian 

planes, three enemy machine# falling 
Into the water during the aerial bat
tle. t

1 No word ha* since been heard of 
Commander Pellegrini and hie party. 
Their signal wa# definite that a chip 
had been hit and aerial photographs are 
expected soon to confirm their mee- 
eage. There le every reason to be
lieve that the four inen are prisoners. 
In any event, their associate» and the 
country greet the fearless band aa 
hero#» who have reflected lasting 
glory on the wklli and daring of the 
Italian navy.

mLondon, May 23.—The Germans made another attempt today to raid 
the British positions near Meenll, but were repulsed, according to Field 
Marshal Haig’s report tonight from British headquarters in France, The 
British carried ont a raid on the German poeliions around Hcbuterne, with 
beery casualties to the Germans. The report says:

"Early this morning th# enemy made a second attempt to raid our 
positions southeast of Mesntl (north of Albert), but* wae repulsed.

"Another successful raid, in addition to those reported this morning, 
wae carried out by us last «tight in the neighborhood of Hebnterne. Heavy 
casualties were inflicted on the enemy in these encounters, and w# cap
tured a few prisoners.

"On the remainder of the front there was nothing beyond artillery 
activity on both sides In th# different sectors."

i
■VThe amendment wss leet by 11 en 

« straight party vet# ef Si te M.Washington, May 22.—Division of Bohemia into twelve district#, 
with advantages in the electoral domain given te the German minority 
in each wu te reduce the Czech representation in parliament, la pro
vided in a ministerial decree issued at Vienna.

Title decree is undoubtedly a policy of repression, the first act of 
which tends to dismember Bohemia by granting to tbo German elements 
the guarantee# which they claim. Up to now, indeed, Bohemia com
prised IS districts, two of Which only had -a majority of German popu
lation, according to statistics from Vienna. In four of these districts 
there are hardly any Germane. , _ . .

The new plan aim» at creating in each of the twelve districts » 
German minority, and to grant to this minority considerable advantages 
In the administrative and electoral domains. It 1» clear that this de
vice of the pan-Gerotane to bound to arouse the mo#} violent opposi
tion on the part of the Czech#*

Ottawa, May 22.—Definite chargee 
by A. », Copp, Laurent# member for 
Westmoreland, of grave irregularities 
in connection with the taking of the 
soldiers' rote at th# last general elec
tion marked what it to anticipated will 
be the semi-final session of parlia
ment today. Despite the long and par
tisan debate precipitated by Mr. 
Copp'# allegation», which he made up
on hie own responsibility a# a member 
and the fact that conoidorwbie busi
ness etlll remains te be dealt with, 

prorogation to 
evening.

or Westmoreland 
coupled with his specific charges, 
which were thirty-two in number, a 
demand in the fprm of a formal mo
tion tor an Inquiry conducted by a 
judge ef court of superior juried lotion 
and two ceurteeUpna 
Sir Robert Borden «

g

MASSES OF ENEMY 
READY TO STRIKE

FIRE CHIEF REPORTS
HIS SIDE OF CASE

* the members expect 
take place Thursday 

The member foi
W. Smltii, chief of the fire depart

ment, presented hie report on the 
points at i»sue between himself and 
former Motor Mechanic Kennedy be
fore the board of control at yester
day's session, and the report was 
adopted. The correspondence cover
ing the charge# made against th# fire 
chief was filed.

W, Kennedy himself was present 
with Me soliciter, 1. E. Lawson, and 
both mated timt they were In a por
tion te prove every charge made, It 
an» felt In a general way that the 
chargee might be feiriy presented, but 
ret Important enough te warrant any 
action «gainst the fire chief. 

Replying te Controller McBride, 
Kennedy stated that neither District 
Chief Gunn nor anyone dirt wag be
hind him in hie chargee. Controller 
Robbins moved that tbo statement 
covering th# oh are»» be filed, and that 
the report of die tire ebtofjbe
#4, This motto# wee carried __

tie onlr opponent,

=5

DUBLIN'S LORD MAYOR 
MAY ABANDON U. 5. TRIP

■5*

German Thrust is Expected 
With Only Ôrief Artil

lery Action.

AIRMEN MOST ACTIVE

OF CONSTITUTION ■■

TRIALS GLORIOUSLYMansion
conference

Dublin, May 22.—The 
Houe# anti-conscription 
resumed lie Hitting* today, and after a 
session of two hour* adjourned until 
tomorrow, when a further statement 
will be issued.

A possible hitch in tiw arrangement» 
for th# lord mayor of Dublin » visit to 
Washington to being discueeed in the 
political circles of Dublin. It to Il
legal, under the Defence of the Realm 
Act, to tranemjt communication with
out permit tihepwtos tha «thru the 
censored posted channels. If this re
quirement should be Insisted upon in 
the lord mayor's case it would lie no* 
coerary for Mm to eubmlt tiTts docu
ment for approval to the Britt* Gov
ernment before carrying it to Presi
dent Wilson. It to very unlikely that 
be will be wilting to do this, and It 
to regarded as possible that the pro
posed visit win b» abandoned.

to be named by m
ms *0ÈÊtf- * by 

Sir WUfrtd Laurier, The motion was 
eeoonded by J. ArchambeuK ef Cham- 
bty-Verehewe,

The chargee Included allegations 
the officer* who conducted the 
mere particularly In England, 

the aegertien being made that a con
spiracy existed with the object of en
suring the return of candidate# sup
porting the government. It wee assert
ed that opposition scrutineer# were 
prevented from attending poUtog 

er were forcibly removed from
Lgy-sr?

hr by officers; that ballet boxe# and 
hag* contained' wade of ballets that 
could net have been put thru th# aper-
WMr.lCYun> "backed up bis ebargeeby 
the production of numesous smdsvit# 
from soldiers who acted aa deputy-
scrutineer* and ethers, _«»y>r___
which were taken by W- T, R. Free- 
ton, the chief opposition scrutineer.

Government’s Reply-
Hon. Martin Burretl, who replied 

for the government, expreeeed eur- 
pr.e# that ee much time should be 
taken up at a late stage In the uee- 
slon with the -matter, mere particu
larly in view of the circumstances 
that, apart from the sold tore' vote, 
the government v.ould have been re
turned. Ile rttr nted the accusation» 
against officer* , nd thought it uingu- 
l.tr that the chiugta xhould mostly 
relate t<- the taking of the rot* in 
England, where Mr. Free ton w*< the 
phlef Laurlrrite scrutineer. Mr. Pree- 
ton, he eald, wae a strong partisan 
and, like Mr. Copp, he was naturally 
suspicious.

The mlntotor eald that, while it wae 
possible, there had been some irre
gularities. IN re had been insufficient 
double voting or Impersonating te 
justify the suspicion of a dark con
spiracy.

Mr. Archambault, In seconding Mr 
Coyp’r motion, declared that 17 off - 
terf and 700 men in training at St. 
John's, Que., had transferred their 
votes t-> Chambly-Vercheree. They 
1-ad stated on their ballot papers tha: 
they could not unit their place tf 
resilience, bu that it was their dcaire 
to have their vote recorded In hto 
constituency,

Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of 
justice, speaking after midnight, said 
that after the house had disposed of 
the motion in the only way parliament 
could dispose of It. there would be a 
judicial Investigation into the allega
tions of Mr. Archambault In regard to 
Chambly-Vercheree.

"When,” queried oppoaition 
bene.

"Aa promptly aa posai bit,” the mln- 
leter replied,
6 Mr. Doherty expressed regret that 
member# of th# opposition had cheered 
statement# made by Mr, Archambault, 
which, tf true, mean that certain sol
dier# had proved themselves to be un
worthy. He said that Mr. Archam
bault if In possession of Information 
aa to irregularities should here placed 
hi# information In the hands of the 
partie» whoa# duty It would bare been 
to put the tow to motion.

Mr, Doherty emphasised the point 
that the judicial enquiry would be 
limited to th# special case put before 
the government. He argued that it 
would net be wise or advisable to 
grant the larger Inquiry demanded by 
the motion, and which related princi
pally to the election tn England and

Replying te a question by fftr Wil
frid Laurier, th# minister ef luetice 
said that all specific chargee eu eh a» 
those mad* by Mr. Archambault wtM 
be promptly inquired into.

1
Secretary of Railway Carmen'» 

Brotherhood Strike» Note of 
Discord in Winnipeg Strike.

Lord Robert Cecil Eulogize» Ally 
for Famoii» Resistance 

on Piave,
against
skctlon, Events Rapidly Shaping 

Themselves for Offensive 
by Either Side.

STREET RAILWAY TIED UP
NECESSITY FOR DEEDS

\ Approximately Ten Thousand 
Men Are Out and Fifteen 

Thousand More Expected.
Duty of Allies is to Maintain 

and Increase National 
Effort.

Aseoelated Free# Wer Summery,
In the peat years of the war * per

iod of extraordinary activity by the 
Ae'rtSl squadron# ef the .conteridiM 
armies In Franco ha# bean con elder- 
ed ee an indication that event» were 
iwtdlv shaelna themselves tor an a#, 
tensive by on* wide er the otter. At 
th* present moment the most notable 
feature of tb# war situation to tbs 
remarkable work of airmen in various 
sectors where a German attack to 
looked for,

Tht-* activity has not been restrict
ed to the actual battle area, but tar 
back of each front there have been 
daring raid». The Mhtne cities are 
being frequently bombed, while Parto 
has again been in danger of a new 
German attack from the air.

The German plana for a resumption 
of the offensive In France have been 
seriously hampered by the sudden 
blow# of the aille* here and there 
along the front. The German-* have 
been forced back at numerous points 
and new line», which may be more easily defended, have beeoeetaklSed 
by the allied nation*

. French Gain Qreund. 
fht French have bean at work ki 

varie* sectors, particularly in the 
region. They haws gained 

ground here and «here a* peinte where 
position» of tactical 
wrested from She Germans.

Further north the Britt* front
been fairly quiet, with tromen____
bursts of arttoletr tiro owning at ta- 
torvata. The German official

I
, Con*

£$Tg ÿtthXould have h*_
roll*!- run over- aurti serious chargee.

inn vote
P V

Winnipeg. Man,, May 22.—The flrri 
clear rx te ef dissension wtthtn the 
ranks ef th# strikers In Winnipeg to 
•truck today with the publication ef 
à letter to The Free Pro*» from Henry 
Pickett, secretary-treasurer ef the 
joint executive board. ^Brotherhood of 
Railway Carmen ef America, in 
which the official states that the 
xtrlke vote passed by the railway 
carmen in Winnipeg recently 1# a di- 

m of the constitution ef 
id that local and interna- 
tto of the carmen wilt "dp- 
tiling out of the carmen 
Pickett state# that half 
will not walk out new I; 

>uld be issued.
on ■ the annouricctnent 

ter national Typographical 
gly condemns the résolu- 
Innipeg typo-* shall ririke 
r with other unto*, It 
new phase of the ques- 

i labor unions now strik- 
mlpeg. The carmen and 
toil cal men both are amoig 
sgid to be joining the 

n the next 24 hours, 
if* are walking tills mora
le street cars stand tn the 
strike of the street rsil- 

nvctve# practically 1000 
in the deadlock between 
unci I here and several 
civic workers. Aipproxl- 
)0 men are now striking, 
m have walked out in the 
r*. including railway ma- 
latlonary engineers and 
ay men, and the business 
le unions states that 1»,- 
tll be on vtrik# by mid

night untoes the city council retreats 
from its position that the strikers 
must go back to work on the eld 
schedule and arbitrate their differen
ce*.

London, May 23.—The lord mayor of 
London gave a luncheon at Mansion 
House today te commemorate the 
third anniversary of Italy's entry into 
the war. Among those present were 
Lord Robert Cedi, minister of block
ade; the Italian ambeeeador, Marquis 
lmperalt; the French and Jfipaneee 
ambassadors, the Chinese, Serbian, 
Brazilian and Belgian ministers, the 
Russian charge d’affaires, and repre
sentative# of the American embassy.

In proposing a toaet to "Italy, our 
ally." Lo«d Robert Cecil said that Mr. 
Balfour had charged him to convey 
the warmth of bis admiration for 
Italy and the cordiality of his wishes 
for bar continued prosperity and suc
cess. The past year had been very 
eventful, but with the single excep
tion of Rusela, all the afilee bad come 
out of the content with renewed 
strength, and none mere so then Italy. 

Italy Retrieved Trial*
Italy had had trials a* severe as, 

or more severe, than any of, the al
lies, but she was remembered not so 
much for her,trials as for the glorious 
way in which she had retrieved them. 
Italy'# resistance on th# lines of the 
Piave would Mve among the most fa
mous battles in all ages- •

Lord Robert believed that the great 
feat of arme had net only been of 
great result to the alHee, but of en
ormous value to the Italian# them
selves. Ma*«l Cas nsaWfi

What had "happened te Russia show
ed the neceeetty for deeds, not words. 
WeM-mesning peneoos believed that 
if only you would use language of a 
conciliatory kind to the German*, 
"they would come and feed out of 
your hand." But Lord Robert be
lieved that there wae profound mis
apprehension of German psychology, 
and that it had been demonstrated by 
the Breet-Lltovsk treaty, the result of 
which had been the total enslavement 
ef Hueeia.

German professor» had come but of 
their hiding places and were again 
preaching the doctrine of blood and

Plans are now being mode by the lr<^' t>oe, circumstance* the duty ef
S^ôbrorv*noseof^ieC,rroulatioMerie tb* ltfllee wae to m,l1nt,Un lnd ln' 

? urease the national effort. Italy had
ITX tt £&£ Uti,r Znm,.nt :^rS^weenieth?<2r.,,/M
ah time» credential* to show how they fi cl°TT- .^11.^1 RnmeiritiSi
stand In regard to liability for military ^stSîSththe
service. The Dominion Police an- h*f. do"* "{If* Th!
nounce that they will start "raiding" alliance, the . T!, üT/lriedoHA
operation* In Toronto on a large «cale «son/ree» waa valuable for «he wlsdona 
early in the month of June with the moderation f and spirit of brother.1 od 
object of gathering in any men who ha41 dlipiayeo, 
fail to obey the regulations about

ENEMY-OWNED COTTON
SOLD AT NEW YORK

New York, May 22.—A large sup
ply of enemy-owned cotton, purchas
ed for German and Austrian account 
prior to lflt, in anticipation of the 
conclusion of peace before the end of 
that year, wa# sold at the cotton ex
change here today by order of A. 
Mitchell Palmer, custodian of alien 
property

Most of the staple sold at from 
27% cents to 28 cents a pound, but 
about 30» bales were knocked down 

mated, that the 
i roe ttle wae

Opinion in Toronto and the West 
as Shown in Ballot is 

Unanimous.

I =*
h

the

The O.N.W and commercial telegraph
er* held a meeting teat night and derided 
to go on strike. Teeterday and the Pn-

sfe ta îTMySffiS
veM Sftfo
__ Unton. went to Ottawa to take up
the matter with the mini*ter of labor.

The vet# doe* not necessarily mean 
that a strike will be called er that the 
men will walk tut. It me##» that the 
leaders have in their hands the permle- 
ekm ef the men thruout the Dominie# to 
call a strike at the desired moment.

The trouble, which ee tor affecte only 
die employe» of the G.N.W., operator» 
and linemen, arose originally from toe 
decision ef the company toe ppoee the 
endearene of the men to Join the rank» 
of union labor, and epecirteelty 
determined refusal te relnriate die four 
Toronto men recently dlemtoeed from «te
^Another corporation In Chin*da and «till 
anotherTowe of the lergrot of He hind In 
th* United States, are facing the esnw 
problem with equal poseiMUUee for the 
future.

the
th#at 28% cents. It I» eeti 

total sum realized from 
about $7S0,m. ■

,Plana for Military Hospital 
! In Roeedale Near Completion

In
9» I

eed «ra
ient up The World learn# on good authority 

that the plans for the new military 
hospital to be Installed at St- An
drew's College are well advanced, and 
that they wlH be ready and forwarded 
to Toronto from Ottawa wlthlr. the 
next two weeks. The government ha* 
finally decided to take over the pro
perty, .and It to said that an agreement 
has already been reached between tlw 
minister of public work* and the 
owners of the property.

value were
the

1
from lie ment says that German at

various print* were repu toed.
Report* from the headquarter# ef

the French army are to ___
that there he* been a redistribution ef. 
German troops along the entire front.T 
A German attack to expected soon, 
probably ln th* Somme region, ntar 
Albert, or on tb# Avre River,

—p I the German cannon have been
TVhFArtfn dering .fier nrreml day* but eo far
£ %J rUlIlU the German general atait has

_____ shown Me hand. -
^ ... .UcU It to known ttat there a»» greetTypographical Unton elect* muat0n ^ troop, wloMn striking die- 
the year. j=?> , tance of the front, and it la believed

that when Uw enemy to reedy to stxlke 
there will be only brief artillery flro \ 
as a prelude te the actual 
hto infantry. The tost report fro» this 
French war office menriewn b 
tlllery fire In the Nomma région 
at Plemmf, near Neyon, where there 
wae terrific fighting early In April

DOMINION POLICE 
PREPARE BIG RAID

-
■

* I»

Toronto 
officers for

Metropolitan Masonic Lodge I» ln*ti- 
tuted in North Toronto.

No Man Will Be Secure From 
Arrest Without Docu

mentary Evidence.

mem-

hy
cab ii____ _________

hand abope aro taereaeod. 0

Archie Heeler I» feend in a eemi- 
conscious state tying In a park.

A lighted clgaret cauees a email fire at Grand Opero House during perform
ance. _____ 4,

The telegrapher» of the O.N.W, end 
Commercial Unton rote solidly for a 
«trike. _____

fit. Andrew # College Cedet Com; are 
reviewed by Lieut.-Col. W, A. MeCrim- 
men. ,

Pelting, May 22.—The chamber# ef 
commerce of Peking and Tientsin 
have wired te various province» pro
teste against th# ratification ef the 
Chloo-Japaneee convention, which, be
cause of the secrecy observed. 1» be
lieved te contain agreements detri
mental to the integrity ef China. The 
diaft which wae signed to said te be 
subject to révision and ratification by 
tb# two government».

Student protestant* coming to 
China from Tokio, many of whom are 
reported to have reached Shanghai, 
a-t being closely watched and strict 
order* have been iwued to prevent 
political agitation.

RUMANIAN PEACE HELD
TO BE NULL AND VOID

-
Parle, May 22—An official 

been toeued giving the reply of th# 
French, British, Italian and 
minister» to a letter fr 
an Arton, th# Rumanian foreign 
Inter, Informing them that 
been signed between Romania ami 
th# central powers- 

The four minister* nay that while 
they muet leave te their government* 
the exact definition ef their point of 
view, they are obliged to declare that 
they consider the stipulation# ef the 
treaty null and void "as contrary to 
principles, the violation of which com
pelled the entente to take up arme, as 
well ae the rights ef the powers we 
-•epresent.’’

t. SHIPPING LOSSES.

Enemy Submarines Destroyed 220,709 
Tens ef British Shipping in April.

The Ontario Government arrange» fer 
supply e< étendard feed tor hogs and 
eattle.

Th# program to" thr memorial eervteee 
at Queen'» Park and the order of parade 
of veteran# to announced.

Toronto eende a large delegation of 
veteran* te the provincial convention» 
opening at Hamilton today.

The city council will held » special 
meeting today to clear He elate and 
health estimate» may be dleçueeed again.

London. May 22.—The admiralty of
ficial statement give* the loeeee to 
British, allied and neutral merchant 
tonnage due to enemy action and 
marlnr ri*k

tarrying credential*.
Attention I* again drown to the 

order which provide» that a ma i fuund 
without tho necessary papers will have 
to pay a fine of |S0. be held In custody 
until the papers are fumiehed and it 
the paper* cannot be produced liable 
to be put into the army for military 
service If of military age. The Do
minion Police state they will press for 
tiie strict adherence to these provi- 
s'nns in dealing with the men they sp- 
prehend.

Commenting June 1 all men of mili
tary agr ore under the new regula
tions supposed to carry with them at 
all times either certified papers in 
pyoof of marriage, the date of birth, 
discharge papers tf a returned eo Idler, 
citizenship paper# if ef foreign birth 
or exemption papers if In claw one 
under the draft act.

DOUBLE CASUALTY
AT CAMP MOHAWK

In April a* follow*: 
«British, 220,708 tone; allied and neu

tral 84.388: total 305,102. Clearances 
In and out of porta, 7,040,209 
tone.

Deeeronto. May 22.—In a flying ac
cident which occurred at Camp Mo
hawk at 6.10 p.m, today Cadet A. D. 
Heweon wa* killed and Second Lieut. 
C. A. Rebotham waa Injured, 
latter's Injurie» comprised a fractur
ed left tibia ond «light lip wound». 
Hi» condition I# reported to be very 
satisfactory- The next of kin of Sec
ond Lieut. Robot ham to hto mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Rebotham, 8 St. Mary's 
Gate, Derby, England. Cadet Hew- 
eon’e next of kin to hto mother, Mrs. 
F. B. Heweon, 171 London street. 
Windsor. Ont. Beth were members of 
the Royal Air Force.

Lyfag » Perk Near Me Hoe»gross

Archie Heely. aged 18, ef 18 Te- 
cumaeth street, wa* found yesterday 
evening lying Ir. a nearby park In a 
semi-conscious condition. He was 
picket! up and taken to the Western 
Hospital, where at a late hour last 
night the authorities hud failed to 
diagnose the 
the you* has taken 
dope. Hie condition to reported ae 
being very serions. The bnyle father 
to oversea*.

GEN. TURNER QUITS. The OFF TO A GOOD START.
If you deride to buy wisely and 

well, then call In at Dtmen's, corner 
Temperance end Yong* 
end you’ll find th# enap- 

‘ pleat, most interesting 
choice of men's hate and 
cape to be found ln the 
dty. Oer 

sent the beet vaine.

C A, P. Cable, 
*. London, May
* nflletol 22.—The following 

announcement appears In The 
Lwdon Gazette: Ideut.-General Sir 
Richard Turner ceeees to be general 
offleer ln command of the Canadian 
forces in ttis British tides on the ap- 
??.îment * chief of general staff 

militia force# of

A party ef twenty officers and nearly 
a hundred men hare arrived at Halites 
and aro expected In Toronto some time 
today.

LONDON MAN BADLY BURNER

* London. May 32.—Henry Littleton, 
a laborer employed in the munition

Canadian wool grow», •„ Mill waiting J*** hu^ed^henTL^^nSoR  ̂
en the manufacturers er the war trade. *° bedly burned when a pot of molU-n 
board te meke eoroe definite announce.f lead exploded that he to art «peeled 
ment regarding tbe eeneon'e clip. to recover.
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TOO BADLY BEATEN 
TO RESUME DRIVE

Shattered German Divi
sion» Need Much Time 

to Recoup.
WaeUington, May 22.—The 

long delay in renewal of tlw 
Gorman drive in Picardy end 
Flanders to variously accounted 
for by officials of war de-
WKKKÊttÊÊÊÊfÊ It hae
come to be a subject of ani
mated dtoeueelon.

The meet generally accepted 
explanation to that German <M- 
visione engaged In the first 
phases of the battle wee# eo 
badly shattered the* lt he» taken 
time to restore them to flg'iting 
form.
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